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tbo United States, if not of the world. Un
less forestalled be will sorolv teach contld- - "B ALTIMORE BR AMU HOIIM)."New York House
iug youth that tax is dipped or pumped up LAND PLASTER.

300

A Maperb abecvlr'tloa Book,

cfba mm pkI arid penoil
A oouiplrte manual of travel, yet as Inter

eating as a novel.
FliKHH, KOLL AND UKlIABbS I

. No CtnnptUtiun .' .'
0 SteealOrrat rail rage Ka(rar Inge I

'JUJo-ian- lLl.lmruiTKiMl

irora tno iar river, tsaon is not iu lew.
The pines cannot shed all their blood.

After they havo yielded alt that they oan
of themselves surrender to satisfy the
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WlInlnoB, barlout Y S. B, Be Co..
Ornea Cnrtv tm. srn Gas't; Prt'r,

WamsQToit, K. O., Oct. 23. 137U.

'BbraracZoI OUANOE OF SCHEDULE
Vt AND AFTKB tJOVTMBES 8 thsPaa-V- I
senger Train will ran tbe following sabedul

Leave Wilmington at 7 o'clock a. m., and
arrive at the bead of tbs Boad at 4 o'clock p. m.

Leave tbs bead of the Road at 8 a. m., and ar-
rive at WllmlDKton at, 8 D. m. daily. (Bundava

GRAND DISPLAYgreed of man, there yet remains some
FRKM1 iR0UM HAKKGT BT WILttlMQTON,

Of atoeedinuly Intereeting ami varied vliaraoUr,
considerable amount of fatness at tueir
heart and about the knot --The tar
manufacturer "goes for" the last drop. Be
leaves nothing.

many of them buinerose, All ahont tha pnnol- -
OK

nal cities of the Island, the baths anil watering!? so o E,o S 5, n
ft Stwj C P " - plaeae, ouek-fii(l- aud oarnlval,

fitraat algbts iu Havana. Oultnre ami mauufae
LAND PLASTER,

OF THE BEST QUALITY,

sxcepied).
Two regular Freight Trains per week wDl leave

Wllmlnitoa at m. Tuesdays sod'rldavs
The I ! Itnnianre.S Qalrt rina aaS'pts; t" --j ,T.

i Slot jr.

ture of Ovaae, tiiiKsr and Tobacco.

raelanit real HtatlMIe aad Ad eat are
'

LjiitaiL Tv.aaa to l ira iiiKta.

add arrive at Wilmington on Mondays and Thurs
days at 4:10 p,From tlia Band at World.

FOR SALE IS LOTS OF FIVE TONS 19.hrougU lickots to Charlotte. ,. . . . . .. . .8 run inuj C'ouuorniog a marriage to be solemniz HAHTsouu puHtaaiiinu co., Bartlord,
i p.
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- ed with due fashionable pomp thia week ' tl Jof Eaglnear and Boperintendeut.oot su . as-t- f
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Pabhehera of Btuwe'e "History ut IhS Bilile.' BRANCH OP AMI BROADWAY. IV. T
T between one of the most elegant holies of

AND OVER,

AT 912.50 rElt TON,

Dtltwtd at tha Depot in WilmlORtou,

Urs. Elleb e "Oourt Oirolee of the Uepublte," As WILMINGTON A WRLDON BAILHOAD CO..)
UuWt WABTK TIME. ABI LArOk" Orricrc ca'r Ksa. d Oas't Bcfv,

Wiutuiato, N. a, Aug. It, 1870. JHOLIDAYS!h n.iaa wit mm old Ate. Band tl 50 to UT
Fifth avenue and an English gentleman
lately ory popular iu New York society,
the follonipg little romanoe receives ereol- -
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Apply to riNOOTX A DAKEWE1X. rateburgb, fS,, and

they will send a tip-to- Axe, Cxprossaga Paid. . fsi 0 alf a day lost la.giludiug will tons bs saved. .flMfiK Of SCREDrLE,F. W. KKRt liWEH,

Wholesale Grocer sad Oomnilssloa Keren 't,
DUB THB 'VEOETABli

loZv)rii.iioisirtBAX,sAi a Ciiiavr AU AxA A hUW VbAl AUeJial,

auue iu current Bocul gossip :

" Several years ago a son of the family
to u bieh the bride belongs had . brought
his prospects and . the anxiety . of. bis
parents aud friends to snob a oritie by the

inm-lbs old . standard, .remedy. . for. .Uoughs, .OoJas, ISAAC' MACKS," ton at 6:00 a. u, and 11:80 p. m.i and arrive at Wei- -
(Jcnsumptlou. "Amnio brC.tr." uutlsb ssoe.

Loll et lets thaa 3 toss tl extra par toa will A Oo., Boeton.
ciiltniuatiou of a fast career that expatria

i
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bs charged lor lighterage.
''

dee 29 7 -tion ecenicd to offer thu only remainins WM. ETTINGERUeniovcssapordonuus bair In toe uunuln.

flog at .8tt a rn. and 8:00 p.m. Leave weldon
1D:00 a. m. and 7:88 p. to.) arrive at WUmlng ton
truo a. m. aud Itta p. m. Tbe day trains will not
rnn on Htmilaya. Mnrnlaa train North will tear
Union Depot at 8 1 U u'otuok. Miabt train North
will leave Union Depot at 9 1 50 o'oloek. The 8

ai. Passenger Train makes connection at
Uoldaboro' for BaMgh.

No-1- 1 Market Stroot,witbont minry to the skin. Bent by mail for tl 7i,
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chance for bis reaoue from complete ruin.
AJtough too weak to resist the evil infla-eno- o

by which his stay iu bis own city
DEW DROP BILOOK. I PDAS, a as rust a vuust

Brlievns taoat violent Darosvsms In (foe mtHtittit
and arieote a auaedy ours, rnea ti uy matt.No. 5 South Front St.. Wilmington, N. a36;S lit a. jArANain iiaiu iriiiaaud country was made assuranee of bia

ultimate disgrace and destruction, the
young man had enough good sense to ap

TOBT. J. BOARBOBOOaH weald ioform Dolors the wtlakere and hair a beautiful sr tca
RebPEOTFUIXY INFORMS THH 1'UPMOold friends and oostomers that ha has reoeutl;3

or bbowx. It consuls ol onii one prenironoit.
75 cents by mall. Aliliess tt. O. 11 I'll AM, No,
711 Je;ne etreet. t'bilailu phia, Ta. Cuvalars
sent free. Buld by ail UruKguite.

ranovatad aad raStted ana above Saloon, an that he lias Jnut returned from Mow York aadI Lit BE HAPPI TO WAIT PEttSON ALI,Vwould bs pleaaed to reoeive a ooDtinaauee of
prove ana adopt tne plan urged lor nis
thorough withdrawal from snob, influences,
and agreed to become his father's busi-
ness agent to Australia,' there to establish

W
2.
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, IS

Baltimore with a cars fully selected stock ffweir patronage.
Bia BAB is !? aapolied with the BUST of

au aooommoiiauon ana rreigbl train will leave
Wilmington 10:80 a, m. dally (Sundays except
ed).

fletnrnfng. leave Qoldsbero at 6XX) a. A., and
arriv at Wilnilngtou at p, m. -

Tim day trains leaving Wilmington 8:t8 a. bj.,
aud Weldon 10:00. m.oouneotoinealr with Tarbo-
ro' Branch train. Klgbt paeewoger trains lea v.
lug Wilmington aod Weldon oo Monday. Wed-

nesdays and Fridays, also connect olosely with
tha Tarboro' Ursrwb Vrau), sad with Btaanara to
VVahgtoa.N.O. .

-
.

8. L. FBEMOST. "
y,, ,, - , BK V Man, AsBrrpt.

may 8 two

TAIIllj't HATS rauane and Parade
A? LmHj HA fa, HKLfs, Vi.,ur various oa tbs Ladles of Wilmiugton and th rullieutguuju.a branch of the paternal boose of trade.

FOREKtN AN1 DOMKHTIO 'styles, at tbe old msnufaotory, 113 Oraad St..
. V. $taluhtl vm.' Hend for C'lroulars.resolved to make bis future years

iu that fur country ample atonement fcr omen OAlltNB A BRO., Bnoeeesora in B. T. Orataeap.
Ins misspent days bcre, ne sot sail for bis

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.

si'BacKirTiojy.
One year $io oo
Six months, 6 oo
Thrco month" s oo

WEEKLY JOURNAL.
" T3TiBtiISBBD SEPTEVBKBt 1841.

Oce aqnore, oi tcu lluoa or lesa, for cacli and every In
lerMon, $1.

Special NotlcM wlU bo charged $2pcr eqnaro, for eacli

(iiaiaus ucHiiDBnou or waj oi tuauiornia, READY MADB CLOTHING,Baealvad almost daily troni New Hirer, of beet
quality, and farnlehed is any quantity or style
desired.leaving behind him many true andhopefol Prizes eaebed aiid information furnished by

aCOUQH UrUAol, rrovideaoa, It. Uut, but none so tnorongtily confluent I wsept iM boots, snoia,
HATH, OAl'S,

of his entire reformatioa as that of bis
WilBJiBglon. fbar. and Ri ll. R R C.e

OmuB Caixr Ksotstc asp Gm'l Bprr..
Witnwarox, M. O., So. Ulh, 1870.

intCar A Week Balar I. Young men wanted
salesmen. Adonly sister. In ber be has found an na SStJas looal and travellinga h i every inaerepn- - GREAT SALE GREAT iUW YORK nOliSC,WALK KB, U ParkB H.BUDSCK1FTIOM. dTees (witbstamplobaDgiog patience with his fanlte and

faith in bis better qualities, serving to and t fnt Una or tDlt and GRNTB' ;Bow. . X,One yoar , $3 oo
fllxiuontlia. 2 oo

hold turn dsck from tne worse, even in 1W A DAY, snre. LATIA OO., Pittiburg, Pa .
NOTICECLOTHING!bis weakest moments ot ent FiniMsiiiNvj mmto

row ta sisTHE DAILY JOURNAL moustaches;. rpEBODOU T1CKET8 Ti OHtBLOTTB, vu
J Rs'l and flt. over this Railway, are fo

lolly, and to ner tie looked in nil Heart
whilo going forth into exile for that folly
as to the one friend supremely trustful of

ddrass B.
at prloss to snit all. '

PBBBY. tt Park Bow, New York saw at to i inset ome as tvIt MABKAn1 BTBKAT,
BaLANO OF 8TOOX AT ONI T A SfeTAlX

margin on coat.
the genuineness of his new resolutions, sramiiis Ms stotkAll are cordially Invited toAtrents ! Read This (
Reaching the city of Melbourne in safety. before porobasliig elMwhcrn, !XITm WIU.PAV AOBifTe A salary of MO

TL'KXDA Y. JANUAR Y 3. 1871.
and there associating himself in commer-
cial partnership with a young English
gentleman of high position and connec

UJ per week, and expenses, or snow a large
commission to sell onr near and wonderful In

...,L.;.;iii Um.. 8. L. FBEBOBT, ;

Kngujssr adBnprmUodo.nov 80 M-t- f

Btsr aad Post aopy. ,i i a'-...-,--

OKNKhUL HrirgKINTKNDEfnB OFFICE,!
rm.evs a A Smcrrs A A Oo. V

' Wrutiaafoa. ti. a, slay 1ft. 1870, J

NOW I NOW I NOW !

Is the time to bay.
ventions. Address at. WAQNEB OO., Mar
shall, fetiob.tions, he entered vigorously npon the newThe Long Lcmf Pin aait the Turpentine

Trade. path he had marked oat lor nimseir
and soon mastered a prosperity and EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.

ISAAC MACKS,
i ' ' - ; A ' j

' tin, It MARKET STREET. -

I a : , .. .. ;, ..,

adr Deslsrs win Bad it te tbslr aevantags to

MUNSON & CO,
City Clothiers.

8- 1-. A correspondent of tho SpriugCold Ee
jeat AIjAHV raa WSW, and expen-

ses, caid Affents. to sell oar new andm.a popular estimation commensurate with
his most laDgnine hopes. All of his letters Address B. BWKKrftOO.,publican writes from North Carolina come

interesting facta conccrniDR tLo loDpr leaf homeward were fraught with a manly Marshal ktioh.GEOtiaE MYERS,
11 USD I FRONT STREET, ,

stamla hts Btnek. ' ,:' i"4i ,pine of tbis State and the turpentine trade. spirit of reparation for the peat and reha-

bilitating determination for the future ; AlK010AE.PABlPHliKT. eetnlnel,NBW and Hervene Debllltr. Its ef S1B n: ,.J I ! ; 70..
but in writing to bis sister, gratitude tookWe extract a portion of the letter :

The long-leav- ed pine is not widely scat fects aod ear. Fries 15 seats Aldreee m

of Anatomy, 618 Broadway, New

On AKD AFTKB MOKDAf the 18th rost.,
J laaaangara for the W. A M, Bs B. will sake

tbe Train at tbe t.tt.H. BV Depot and the
'allowing schedule will bs ran t

' " DAl FXCBkBH TBalM (DaTJy.)
Uava WUwiugtuutW W nltOeput) 8(0 A.M;
vrrive at flucouoo ........,.,...'.11 OS A. M
irnv HtiUle........ 8OU0. M

U'vi KlugewiUa...... ....... ,.,,.,.11.40 A. M

imve at rlorouoe ................... 8:tt t, M
Arrive al Wtusiugeoa. ..,.. f K : .At

BtGUT EAPBEBB TBW tDaliy.l
Lvava Hiimuigton (W A (7 B B. Depot) 8:80 P. At

the lead of all his emotion save the child
JUST BIC11YED A IBISH LOT OFHATS whale, halves and quarters; Citron,

preserved Orange Peal, English and Amerioan
Pickles t every variety of Fruits, Kxtre Table

xora.like, reverantial love in whioh his whole
chastened nature bowed to kiss ber feet

tered. It is to be found in the counties
of Eastern North Carolina and Boath Car-
olina, to some extent, also, in Georgia and
Florida. The "North State," however,

Two years of worthy endeavor brought
Batter. Orsea Fsss, Lima Beans, PiokJed Oys-
ters, Mees sad Re. I Btaoksrel, Fresh Salmon in
Kits, Pioklsd Balmoo, eboios English Cream A Clergyman, while reetdlng in South Americahim lurther practical reward : out now nis

Bandec nis l.astres at 96 sts per Jrd; -

Beautiful Checks at 10 ets psr yatd;
i j tJ.j- .

Flannel, all shades, at 30 ets per yard j .

-r--
" .'::.i3::'(t:'i- - i

' '!'. :':A .1.1 ...
Elegant Prints at 8 els psr yard;

!

iproduce the great bulk of naval stores
consumed by the whole world. Tho tree

as a missionary. aiSOOTerea a au wiwym
remedy for the Onr of Nervous Weakness, Barlynealtb, already snatte ed by past nnwise

indulgences, began failing ; and before he arnr at rloranos . .......... l.-i- A. M5,000 LA NJNFA'S
Arms at gjn.vlil... ....,..- -Decay, Diseaeee of the Urinary and Hemiaal Or- -

..liik..l,nl. tnln nf dlaorilara hronehtis yielding its life fast to tho demands that could realize that the climate of bit exile Malaga Grape. r7Uiav Binaevuia ......... SMand examla the obeieest Btoek of Ore- - ; ,, hT hanefnl aud violons habits. Orsat nam--nanwas helping the destroyer, be was pros eerias in the Btat at tbe lowest cash prloss, at Kra km haiui on red bv this noble remedy.
are maue npon it ana win eoon cunappear.
It never appears on land from winch it has
once been cleared. Where forests have

imre at Fkireiiea ..,..11.-- It
Amva at Wilmington. Hi A. At

JNO.O. WINDER, Oenloapt. ,
may 10, IK70 . r : I , . .... ;,. ... t'JACOBI AXEUEU. HXJSHH,

11 and 18 Front street.
Jsa 1 8-1-tood for centuries and scattered their udBleached and Unbleached Homespun at 9 ot olhsrt In shspaOnarantsed to steel sll

matarial , t '

Prompted by a deeire to beneOt the afdieted and
nnfoctunate, I will eend lbs reoipe tor preparing
and using this medielae, la a sealed envelope, to
any one who needs it, Ve of chary. Address
JOSEPH T. INMAN, BUtion I). Bible Boas,

I Mew York City.

seeiar ana wide wun every patsing year,
Ua sure to ask for THE JAOOBI AXB snd TU CAROLLU.'SUUDBIES: IJlf

trated npon a deatn bed. unable tnen to
pen thoso messages to his lister, whioh
bad become neoeciary to bis new ex-

istence, he confided to his partner
and friend all that that sister bad been
to hiin and entrusted ' to bis tympa-thet- io

hamlibo brotherly offloe. Through
all tbo last days of the nokness the young
Englishman made the deputed .labor of
love bis own most earnest mission ; and

acoept no other. Every Ax warranud
, , For sals at ,15 HBSB. tUfOKEO B1DK8 A BHOTJLDEBB, Beneficial Acccciatibn,- M ATn L JAlXIBI B 1St. Paul's Institute

' i ABP ; ' ' ;10ilHardware Depot,
Ho. 9 Market street.

6- -, 41 Idec 17

Academy of Music.when death Anally doted tho eyea of .the
ALL THIS WEEK

. !. i. ...1
! rriBB BE0OND QUABTEB OF TBIS INBTI- -exile, wrote the last message, and closed

tho memorial lock of hair to ber whose
love for and trust in the redeemed brother

E GBBATBSX BABQAINS OAN BE bad in DlSTRirUTUNCRAND 8ILE RO,

Boys' Brogan at 75 els; t;
' ' I ,

;

, ; : s

Men's Brogens tit

Mtn'sGsttsrsU 211; ," V"' ;,'.!"",

1
'

Mao's BootsM5;

..i t. ;

Ltdi' Balmoral at tl; r , .;.

Ladies' Lac Gaiters at 81 85;

OFCLOTHING-- ,

X TOTJS for botn sexes will eommeoee on
TCESDAY, January 3d, 1871.

Tha regular sours of study conducted botn
In tbs Esolhh and GtaiCA languages. No
extra charge for German aud Singing.

Bpeoial indaoemeul and attention given la the
Musiosi, ' DTBTMBjT to private pupil not
wishing to enter tbe Literary Department.

For partiealare, apply to
; J. F. BUZAEBT,

1'ro feasor of Mnalo.

hid never faltered. When, abont a year
ago, tho English gentleman visited New
York on his circuitous way home to Eng-
land, bis visit to the family of his late
partnor was as that of ft dear friend to dear

Valuable Real Ectdto
GENTS FTJRSI8H1NO Q00DH,

one would expect to see tho nclus, once
cleared, grow up again with the same va
riety of tree. liiit whcnihja piuo dies, its
successor is of another variety- - almost
worthless for any purpose.

The first step in gotting at tho wealth of
r tho pine is to "box" tho tree. In the

spring, tho operator takes his axo mid cuts
a cavity in tho tree a deop, cup like, re-

ceptacle which will hold perhaps a quart
. of fluid. ' Then he chips oil' tho bark above

the cavity to the height of two fect, more
or Iesj, and rocliiiod the trunk iu such a
fashion that the exudations of the tree nhall
flow together into t bo box. Possibly he
may pat four boxes iu cue treo thus "box- -

, irjg the compass" as cooipletely as a sailor.
This is the liast thing. Million cf trees on
hundreds of Eijuare miles are ' cut iu that
way, being rudoly called on to "eland
and deliver, both thoir money aud their
life. Tbeso boxes soon till with crude tur- -
fientine,

Mulo cart t and bull carts go
through tho wood3 and gather

up in burrols tho contents of the boxci.
Then the teams are started lor a market in
tho neighborhood of bjuio turpentine dis- -

tillery. They go with one barrel cath, or
two, or ten, according to the capacity of
the team, adintanco of ten or twenty toiler

I

I1OW0, TIER, .1 - j
friends, and what be had been to the son
and brother was his intro-
duction to a parental and sisterly esteem,
needing no sid from his own ine character

dto Hi It-i- t
UMBRELLAS, io. PERSONAL PROPERTY!

, 9S boxes 8. 0. and B. B. Middles,

boxes D. B. Bhooldsrs,

60bbls.Pork,
S60 bbls. Floor.

1600 boshsls Corn,
8000 sacks BaH,
800 boiss Boap,
1135 sacks Coffee,
150 bads, snd bbls. Bogars, '
100 bhds. and bbls. Molasses,
150 bbls. and bolts Crackers,
50 boxes Cheese, -

76 tisrees, kegs and tuba of Lard, .

13 bales llgbt and fceevy bagging,
19 rolls piece Bagging,

. 60 tons Ties,
75 bbls, half bbls. sad kits Mackerel,

(0 bbls. Mallets,
IM boxes Candles,
10 iterate Bios,

75 bexss Can dies,
75 eases Lj aad Potash,
15 tons Hoop Iron,
50 bbls. Oma, Ac, Ac, As.

to make it certain and permanent. JCarly
in the new yea- -, now so close at band, ke

A N&w Discovery 1 !

PhaloiVs Gsats' BaU at 79 eta)
MTT80N A 00.,

City Clothiers.
7-7-

will resume the journey to his own ionglisb COS!--'
, TO TAKE FLACEdeo 28

Ctilldrene' For at 81 75; Estb. EN0CU MORCAiVH sows' ao. In Wilmington,V ITALIA
home, taking with him as a bride one in
whom lives the likeness ot the purified and
rcgrneratod old partner of his, whore last
breath was a blessing on ber name. In all
tho current' l coords of fashionable wed-

dings on the avenue, it is seldom that sack
graceful prelude as this oan be given.

MONDAY, JM. I6tb,lS7l.Ltdi.' Fort tt 13 58;
FOB GENERALi,Salvaon for the Hair.

CLEAR aWaTERI
VTniOilSEDliIENT 1 1

OriVTHE LICHT I ! .

U BETTEB AMD CHEAP KB THAN BOAP.
Doe it work anioklv. asllv. and with leee la

10,000 NoBbers Pat la latptilf
110 Awards Drawn.

Hosiery, Gloves and TrimmingsFor Restoring to CraiJIair its

bor than aoy other com pound ; olean winitnci
without water ; removes .tains from moa ms
bit and ton ; olean and briahlens featoai and
UM tear ; for urrsl Aous Unaniaj is un-

equalled ; polishes tin, brae, iron, oopper and
steal; removes oil, rnst and dirt from machimry,
removes stains frooa the band which oap will
not take off, Ac, Bold at all Grocery, Drag and
Nation btore.

For sal by

r. W. KEECHNEB.
tl Original Colorj Whole CerltllcAtes, $5 ilalres, $2 50)

Qnitierfj tl ti vJaal

IN EXDLIS8 VABIETV. wrn.io.alo isll Waebingtou Street, N. X. -

1 30 OlfuriiHLroat. Tinilnn.
Inly 8

ROLLER SKATING
! lot- -

AT -

MASONIC HALL.!

Phaion'. "ViTAUKiiflcrs ut-- ;

terlyfrom allibnali coloring
prepouationcrctoforc used.

It is Ibixpd, sweet smelling,
prccWltatesnoiiiuddyorblimy
nutm,rcquircs no shajting, im-- ;

parts no stain to the skin. Hold i

it tothe light and it is clear and i

cloulUess. It leaves no mark on

Zthe scatoi yet jt reproduces in 7
gray haiSatfftatural color that
time or sicKrriaainay have

COMMENCING MONDAY. DZO. 20ts, 1870.rATERAVIlEEL,

A Patent Itefnsed ta an Km CanU rate,
Krcru the Waihiogton 6Ur, Dtosmbcr 0.

The Aoting Corumiasioner of FatenU
to d;iv rendered an adverse decision in tot
case of an application of John B. Bead for
an extension of a patent, which is coupled
with a peculiar history. Bead, it appears,
in lSDti invented an ordinance projectile
of great effootiveness and aconraey and
killing properties generally, and on Octo-
ber 2uth of that year be procored a patent
for the same in this city. He worked dili-

gently aud Buooessfnlly on bis invention
till 1801, when, npoa the breaking out of
the war, he linked his fortune vritb the
Confederates, and the first act by which
he signalized bia devotion to their oaase
was to get his letters patent countersigned
and otherwise arranged at the Confederate
Patent Offloe, ao as to secure imnmnity
from infringemeni, Hie projectile ware
nsed largely by the Confederate armies,
and since the war he baa reflled bit letters
patent in this city, with application for
an extension, while on their very face is
the seal of the Confederate 8 ates attesting
tbe fact above mentioned. Negative re-

plies to all applications, without being in
the shape of an official decision, were
given at various times; bat now, as Bead
inquires as to the truth of a report cirea-la- wd

that be has been refused an exten-
sion on account of his services in the Con-

federacy, tbe Acting Commissioner closes
the ease by an adverse decision.

WM. ETTINGEH TCEdDAY. Batarday
veninge from 8 to 10.
Monday, Wednesday

What th Ctty Pfa r "

Faiza Dbxwibo. Quit , ertrwd sasirablod at
th lbatr yeeterday noeo, to witness tb Grand
Drawing of tb Motth Carolina Banstoial Aaso-eUti-

. There war lQu rrlxa In aU, snd UtUs
rolls of paper separating tbaee war pleoed in A

wheel oo on aid, wb.il tha teaket ware la
anotbw wbatl eppoai'e to former, Betweea
the two wae a labia, at which su toe Jadsea aad
Mr. John London, GoeBnutewaar. Tbs wheels
were saad whA giaae sl, e ewrtnlng
within tbem eonld b twa aad were ecarely
looked, nata tb drawing began. Thia waa don
by mesne ot two liu boys, who war eeonrly
blind-folde- one drawing a oamnor from on of
th wboeie aad lb etaer lbs piae lo eorraavwnd,
wuli it. I liars a oo qaesiioo bat that tb draw-

ing was done in a peibetly fair and ost hian-ae- r.

Wt'tw oa Iteiljrlournal. JUf. ad.
Tea Gaaaa FimiAir. Tbe r--nd

ricglv number distnbotioo of tne W. O. ! . l

Aseool'tioa, wbieb took rle at tea ira
yoe'enlay, atl o'clock, waa tb l.- -' - : g
theme durinr the dav. Tba drawiux t ' ut

sad Friday afternoons
from 3j to C).

Aii,fLeave fir Nfw York by Janoary 1st, sal oCsrs Batoraay anernnoua
(exclnaively for cbil-dre- al

from i to 4hit-ache- d out of it7a. I Ibis tktnea for r"-t.-.

JL.8tNa FOB A ClRgUlAJV&i a'eloak. ii ' ; i 1 1
! i

08 aadawly-o- h Admission m oeols.PhalorVsVitalk Ce of State 15 oasts. Children nndor 12 ytarsm

If they have the first years' prodnct of
their trees, it is "virgin turpentine," and
will bring them four or five dollars a bar--re-

If they havo tho hitter years' crop, it
is "yellow dip," and will bring them some
two dollars or lew per barrel. If any
curious statistician wanl to find a people
who do a vast amount of work and h uJ--
work, fcr a small amount of lay, it he
looks for a class who are thoroughly justi-
fied in boieg poor, let him moke the ao
quaintanee ot the denizens of the turpen-
tine woods of Carolina.

The manufacturer who buys tha crude
materirl, produces from it two staples of
commerce spirits of turpentine and robin.

The city of Wilmington is the bead cen-
tre of the trade in theeo products of the
pine. &ue sends out nearly a million bar-- ,'

rels of roain and some fourteen to twenty
. thousand barrels of spirits of tnrpen--- j-

tine-- v ery-ye- ar, An idea --ot 'hw army
of people dependent on one stage or
anotter of the business may ba gained
from the faot that one still will work op
the crude turpentine produced by three

I hundred thousand trees, employing twenty-f-

ive to thirty men. Here is an aggre-
gate representing in round numbers the

- labor of six thousand five hundred men,
and the production of sixty-fir- s millions

, of trees.
These pines will bleed some eight or

ten years, from early tpring till late au-
tumn. Every year the catting of the bark
and the Uoerating of the wood goes a lit-
tle higher than the year before, so that in
some localities the carined portion reach-
es a height ot twenty feet. The boxes are
Visited and the depotit of turpentine re-

moved once a week or a fortcigut accord-
ing to the rapidity of the 11 jw. At the
last of the season the slowly oozing gam' hardens on tha surface of tho soars of the
trees and forms a kind uf eoat of mail,
often pearly white, and in formation re-

sembling the stalactites of a cava. This
- last exndated k scraped from the wood,

and the trees are left to await, for a little
while, Um fresh backings and laoeratlons
of another spring. -

T is not dipped Dp in backets from the
. Tar river, nor does it ran as a native ele-- J

men, in tha streets of Tarboro. I is
necessary to make these aUtesaasU ba- -
caoea there is a probability that liark
Twain, that dijifta4- - topographer,whose war map locates Paris at the J a no--.

-Jioi of tbf Btuoe, the SLn u4 the d

Of age, half ptio.
Morning aeeembtles story day from ll) to 12

RARGrAJNS in poblto, a eommitte havtn baea aawa- - .. ia
the aadiaDC to act wih Ui coir r .t.r lit

o'elook, u.. (xclnsivly for ladies) t learn and
praotioe, wbaa oo ehargs is made tor admission.

N. B. The aaaaameBt reosrree tbe right to
rfne adouaaioa and n,e of Sketet to asy objee-tionaL- le

person, and to all But of genteel-

keeptog an aeuoontof tben a&1 . that
tl waa eotdaarad .fUrtr. C i . m
crowd wa proeaot to wi;ue n - . la
rouowirtg oatreor erew tf ) . viw:N. A'110, A,000;.N. Au.4, t i t 0 j f it t770,
11,0 ; Vo. ictl. ti 0 0 i r-- 1. 1. tl f V bo.

Op t that Um iy to aaald bun le ataka rveai
oe ti L . . 1

"OFFICE OF Co'cstTT OOMS5I IWEBrJ,
Wiw Favevxa Ctjttjt, . 4,

w n : 1W tstS: iim.
Grant, ' Bharman, and Sheridan

PRESERVER

OAKSKD FBU1T8 AND VEGETABLES,

JELLIES, MALAGA GBAPEB, BCTd ;
'L1TEB EAISI3B in Qr. Boxes

pet p raprassly for family see
Extraata of an kiada ;

Cookiag Win aad Braady aad tbe eboieeet
Liqaors eV ail kinds.

Oreages aad Lemeo ;
0raaa aad Blaak Teas of the A see quality ;

Java aad Lagfayra Ooffe parabed ia the
- -grata. -

. BT Tat lartaat aaeortaaeat ot tae Groeehee
Ax Obrietaaas la lb liata, at

GEOBGE MYEBS',
11 A 13 Front street,

easll 7t-t-

t4lA00 itaa, He.- i o cruaefor a Itera hone.
n n -- - - - - i - .

Oritrtd, Thai anul tbe Sd day xt Janaary,
Me, HUi era aold teaa-Ua-aa-f at.
0.r-- imtiij Ana Afanuaf tuor, I m. i.

is tbis. era sexsd cs- - - I. .XB0- -'
' " Ttos.

'

;
"

IV9. AWAJLPf JaXST r- - I At o ll
1871, at II e'etock SL, proooeah win b rejetred
ho tho Saard of Ooantr Oomtnlaaionare tor ntdl

only the bands of Stauntoo. ! have no
General- ,- aaid tbe great .War BeoreUry."but I have men, aod X will crowd them
in until this thing shall be smothered. M

And so be did. Th. march to Bichrnoad
was made a highway of bones, and thia
famous General lost in killed, . wounded
and missing more than Lee had ander
him. Den Piatt. . - .

aal atUodaae aad aupvtr of aasdleroca tot tb
Coaoty JaB, daring lis year TTTt. Tte ComaU- -

is for one sole purseyrat ol
reproducing, with absatutc cer- - j

tainty.the naturaIor of the!
bairr It is noCtended as a
daily dressiosnorforremoving
xurf or sKfndrnff ; ndr for cu- -

. ring baiess; nor for stimiila-- ;

ting tfc grvrthof the? hair. ;

Thcsl objects may be accom-- j
plishsli after the color has been,
fixed Vith the Vltalia, by Pha-- j

Ion' Comical Hair fnvigo-rator- .
; - '

j j
" The yjTAfeita harmless!

. and unequakd pre,. ; 'ationfor?
4 the Tejffoduction of tie orign ;

rial hue cf f--
rij liir.r 1 cothi

4 'v. cbe TLii u accr ..plished
"' in fixn tro to tra t ' .icati aat

accord-tat- !.- ' Jicfii
;i rquired. yaJ dnr"OH

8 tb rlgsf to rsjeet any or all OoaAwa A vsiaatiai
Tw Arril, " ...
Two;- ,- . - m ..x.
Twt, , ... "

Ud.
t-- w

I.
f s

t a,... . .' 1 ,
ta v ie f'ttrnvtwa Kru di tounty t.otwiiaicnere ASKtrKt.eUat ewsrda, r- -8A DCES. PRESE& VES AND JELLIES

rvp xsauxs. rsnco, ezsMAi asd
IOTlCEi-K- e) (ttxtciit frkAlem a ft - . t.. - ta.tS'Jwn'TI-

-- tl m.iTTIT
Xw M 1 j- - e i 1 v i ItriUiair Car UtM Cm ttrrcLtsisrlBse r

- On and after Janoary 1, 1871, the Dent-eera- ra

will hsv Governor ta tv follow-in- g

States: ConnectieaL Nrw Taik. New
Jersey, IeJawrv 4..eMad, Went Vir-
ginia, Virgin U, t. s Alabaata, Tn-ness- ee,

Kntoeky, t t-1, Orj tmi
Nevala.' CoaaU. Ura;a i "i "

aeori. whom thTixJtl, t - Lav

..... . . ' to I....'
.. ; ;i'iccjiicrc.-t-, aw

irtr rr-r'- r

""a Band atvy r V- - " C- -'

! w 1. O"

. At 7. von h Fret tr I.
TjtCKWBtAT AND WEiCar H Oe B k- i

XJ 7 Nor b frw. - 'caAi.p.rTrica. .
7ratratMre4, ia tzrrr?7XiZi tmv

a n I UiAaV Ali-iul- CO
U"rt Mrxiri tir,ri. i txi.y . . i4a we' s

t f.r.t. . -
aad Jab tea, at ,r"-- te.-A-. aA - err;a.r r'' -T r "T CT DEBT, u''Oevanors eat cf tiaj--. H

is not bad for a party wbki i J -
rizj, a. A: :4ti eifx7, j.'.hu...;!.-..- . ,t .ctr4tobod


